
FDlTOn.

."r.sniv korximi. jixe is. ish.

IMlOl'licomOllts for tlin ilifTereiil eollntv
"'1" i;os will ho charged fora- - follows: I'rd- -
i Mi IH il.'irv. S!!!l ! 'liel-- i O' 5S ( if il in i utiii-iu- it
s' i ; Auditor, t f. Those tonus uro strictly
o.ii fy nvryoody.

ritOTIlOXOTAKY, Ac.

,nvn iilhoriz"d to nnnonnoo H. S
LUOCK WAY', of Tionestn. ns a candidate
lor li e nomination .if I'rothonotary Ac.,
riiirjt-- t, ill l n yi( l ll HTitl I lirSICS,

Wo nro authorized to aimouneo S. J.
Sk I id' i . of Kinsley township, aan can-
didate for tlio nominal ion of Prnthonotary,
vo,, fuiywi to Jicpuoncan usages.

We sm ui'hoii,ed to announce S. J
WOLCOTT. of Tionosta, as a
for t ho nomination of Frothoiiolnry, iCe..
titiiooot to Jicpuuiicnn usages.

V!mso aniinuiico my nnmo as a oandi-dat- e

for to tlio oflico of
V. subject to rules and usages

of tlin Republican pnrtv.
' April L SI. JUSTIS SIIAWKKY.

SHERIFF.
We :r authorized to nnnounoo IVETKIl

. ItKRIiY.- of Harmony Township, as n
cmiilUato for tho nomination of Sheriff,
snhject to Itepublioim usages.

We nro mtlhoriod to nnnounoo dipt.
C. W. CLAKK, of Tionot: Township, as
a ( audi. late for tho nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Ilopubliottii usages.

COMMISSIOXFU.
Wo are authorized to nnnounoo .T .1.

PAKSON'S, of Jerks township, as n can-
didate for tho nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

Wo are anthorjl to nnnounoo GEO. W.
OSGOOD, of iiiusley township, asa can-
didate for tho nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are. authorized lo nnnounoo JAMES
S. HENDERSON, of Hickory Township,
as a candidate for the nomination ot
County Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce II. W.
EEDEBUR, of Green township, as a. can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

A. SCOTT, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for tho nomination of County Audi-
tor, object to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announco GEO.
V. WARDEN, of Hickory township, asa

candidate for the nomination of Auditor,
subject to Republican usages.

piiiiKiicniuimr

Primaries Next Saturday.

On Saturday next, Juno 18, 1881,
the Republican Primary Elections of
Frest county will take place, and the
Kepublicati3 will be called upon to
choose their candidates for the election
next November. The candidates or
those who are able to are out work-
ing up their cases in a friendly and
gentlemanly way, and from what we
can learn no underhand means or
tricks aro or have been resorted to to
gain vote?, aud the indications are
that the result will be satisfactory all
round ; nothing of a nature calculated
to give offense or engender bad feeling
has been said or done by any of the
candidates or their friends, which ia

gratifying to all parties. Our enemies
are hoping and praying for the least
Fplit or dissatisfaction in our ranks,
and are ready with mouths watering
to late advantage of tho same ; but in
this they will be badly "left," as the
friends of the candidates are taking no
active part, being content to let them
settle the contest amoug themselves.
There is not a particle of doubt in our
mind but that the defeated candidates

-- will turn in and support the nominees
with a hearty good will ; we have this
r.Souranco from all with whom we have
talked, iind they are men of their
word, every oco of them.

Let every Republican in the county
turn out and vote for his choice of
candidates. Tho election has been
fixed ou Saturday afternoon f ir the
special' convenience of voters, and
after the week's labors aro ended it
ought to be a pleasure for every true
Republican to give on hour or two to
the good cause. It givos them a sort
of holiday which is relished by the
most industrious of men, at the same
tune you are given an opportunity to
perform a duty which ought to be a
pride to every good Republican. Let
us have a full vote and a harmonious
clccti on.

. 2

The Pennsylvania Legislature.

Tlio Legislature will adjourn to
morrow nt high twelve. It has been
in many respects a remarablo body,
containing within its limits men of
Larger caliber aud more esteem than
iiuy of its predecessors. It has also
hoeu noteworthy especially with the
majority for the lightness with which

party ties were regarded at ouo time,
uuJ tho strictness with which they
were observed Commenc-

ing with a heated Senatorial contest,
; i v. Lieh regular methods were stiuor- -

I to guerrilla 'iictictJ and

much ill feeling was engendered, most
cordial relations were established after
tho cause of contention had passed
and tho Senator had been elected.
And tho Legislature has not been idle
or neglectful of the public interests, as
thope newspapers have persistently
published winch habitually pretend to
desire, aud represent a popular demand
for, adjournment whenever a legisla-

tive body convene-?- . Every measure
on tho callendar of each house- has
been considered, and by twelve
oVlock wi.'l have been dis-

posed of in some shape. Much bene-

ficial legislation has beet; enacted and
much of the vicious defeated or choked.
Both Iho Semite- - and IIouso have been
ably officered. Lieutenant Governor
Stone aud President Newell have been
courteous and fair in their rulings in
the Senate, aud Chief Clerk Cochran
and hU assistants, Rupert anil Nice,
have conducted tho clerical depart-
ment with ability aud dispatch.
Speaker Ilewit has been above the
average iu presiding over the House.
His rulings have beeji fair and im

partial, and the objections mada on
several occasions have been the result of
his attempt to defend himself from the
Speaker's chair when he was unwar
rantably attacked. Chief Clerk Iluhn
has been indispensible, his rapid dis
patch of business and affability com-

bining to lighten tho labors of the
members. IIo has been efficiently
seconded by Resident Clerk Patterson
and Reading Clerk Pearson, who well
leserve the resolution of thanks tho
House will pass Tho Tel- -

cgraph has had fault to find with this
Legislature, as with others, for net
doing what we think the peoplo wan
ted aud for doing what we think they
lid not waut. But we beliovo the
members have acted with due regard
for what they considered right, and
acting thus, there is vo causo for the
abuse aud scurrility that have been
leveled at them. In parting with
them, the Telegraph wishes each and
every one a safe return, home, pleasant
recollections of their sojourn in Ilar-risbur- g,

aud a full realization of their
prospects for the future. Ilarrisburj
lelegraph, June 8.

The Ilarrisburg correspondent of
tho Commercial' Gazette, iu commenting
upon tho Legislature just, adjourned,
speaks as follows of the members from
the oil regiou :

It has been a severe session for the
oil men, and they have only them-
selves to blame after all. If the oil
counties sent men hore w ho would not
attempt to antagonize the rest of the
State, as Lock wood, of Clarion, Mapes
aud Ilulings, of Venango, Ilardison,
ol McKean, aud ono or two others
have done, they might succeed better.
There are good men from the oil
cojulies: such members as Dericksou,
Tyler and Wilson, of Crawford, Myers,
of Venango, and Davis, of Forest, who
have striven hard to gain the good will
of the house, aud to their efforts is due
the fact that the free pipe .bill passed
the House by as. large u vote as it did.
But tho aggressive position assumed
by Messrs. Ilulings, Lockwood, Ilur-diso-n

and othars embittered the House
finally and changed tho otherwise
friendly sentiment tor their peculiar
measures. It was not due to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad iulluenca that the oil
regiou measures failed, for thero never
was a Legislature hero with which that
corporation had less influence, but it
wa9 owing solely to the general "cuss-edness- "

to use an expressive term, of
certain oil men that created tho an-

tagonism that resulted in tho over-
throw of everything that concerned
them.

The Democratic party need give it-

self no concern for the future of tho
Republican party. The Conkling-Plat- t

matter will settle itself without
the necessity of any administrators or
assigus. If Conkling and Piatt should
bo whiclnow looks like an
impossibility, tho Republican party
will still live, and it will bo just as
vigorous if they both go under. Our
Democratic friends forget that tho Re-

publican party live? on its principles,
aud that theno are such as never grow
old or die. Right and wrong are
older than parties, and as long as the
Republicans follow tho farmer they
will have a piiuciple which don't
depend on whether Conkling aud
Piatt get lo tho Senate or stay at
home. The dismay of our enemies at
what they affect to believe is the ap-

proaching of the Republi-
can party, but which ia reality i.i only
an outgrowth of their wishes, does not
frighten uuy intelligent muu. Tho

fortunes of Napoleon tl.e ti.iv
Waterloo was not any darker than
that of tho Democratic party to-da-

whilo tho Republican party enter-
ing on a new leaso of power granted it
as a reward for faithful services, nnd
there is no doubt but that, if it does
as well in tho future as it has done in
the past, twenty yqara hence will wit-

ness tho same mclaife'holy Fpoctabls of
tho hungry Democoat standing outside
tho official railing nnd watering at the
mouth as he scents the eavory odor of
tho official soup pot. If the nrodial
Democratic son chooses to eat husks it
is his own business, but wo invito him
to como in out of t he cold. There is
nothing mean about tho Republican
party. Mead viHe llcpubUea n.

g

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to tho Kt:ruitMCAX.
' Washington, D. C, Juno 9, '81.

The Albany contest still remains iu
doubt though thero are increasing
signs that tho opposition will combino
on some candidate to defeat Mr. Conk-
ling, chances favoring Chauney M.
Depew, whose vote yesterday was in-

crease;! to almost double what it has
been, and there are more will go for
him to-da- I think tho election of
Mr. Depew as Senator would be satis
factory to a majority of the New York
Republicans. Thero is an urgent de-

sire on tho part of Republicans all
over the country to bring this contest
to a close as soon as possible, and bv
any means nvailable.

Room 9 of the Post Office Denart- -

ment, will, perhaps livo in history. It
is in ibis room that tho government
case against the Star route ring will be
made up. In this room Attorney Gen.
eral MacVeagh is occupied with hi
lieutenants arranging the governments
case, and it is at that stage now where
the government is ready to appeal to a
grand jury and subsequently to twelve
honest men. the government is in
earnest iu this matter, nr.d though it
will not get tho cases into court before
nest September they will bo energet-
ically prosecuted when once in shape.
The star routo contractors, however,
are not idle, and have engaged iu their
defense, Bob Ingcrsoll, Ben Butler,
aud several others of equal prominence.

The lateH from tho Ohio Republican
Convention is tha'. Governor Foster
will bo by acclamation,
aud that Judge Richards will be nom-

inated for tho Lieutenant Governor-
ship. Tho Cjnventiou endorses the
President's policy.

Tho oft repeated statement mada by
the Postmaster General that no further
removals were completed just now in
the Post Office Department, has
brought about among tho employes a
feeling of security, and tho excitement
which reigned in the Department for
a month or raoro is considerably al
Jayed.

In consequence of the exhaustion of
the appropriation for completing the
Census, the clerks employed have all
tendered their resignations to take
effect on the 15th of tho month, and
have signified their desire to continue
the work without pay and "trust to
Congress to make them whole in De-

cember. That Congress will do this
there seems to be no doubt. By this
action on the part of the clerks the
work will not bo much delayed, and
the public will derive tho benefits of
the completed reports some time in the
FH- - Phil.

Rules for the Republican Primary
Elections of Forest County.

1. The candidates for the several
offices shall have their names an-

nounced in ono or more of the county
papers at least three weeks previous
to tho Primary Meetings, stating the
ofiice, and subject to tho action of the
party at tho said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the Re-

publican party in each township or
borough, shall meet on a day to be
designated by the County Committee,
at tho usual place of holding spring
electious, at - o'clock p. m., and pro-
ceed to elect ono peison for Judge, aud
two persons for Clerks who .sliull form
a Board of Eductions to votes
and determiuH who are the proper per-
sons to vole, and who tdiall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock p. m. After
the pwlls are opened, tho candidates
anuounced shall bo balloted for; the
name of each person voting shall be
written ou a list at the time of voting
no person being allowed to vote more
than oneo for the same office.

.'J. After the polls are closed the
board shall proteed to court the votes
that each candidate has uc.-ived- , and

... Ivo out, tho returns accordingly, to
lio certified by the Judg. atid alir!rd
by the clerks.

4. Tho Judge (or ono of tho Clerk's
appointed by the Judge) of the respec-
tive election districts, siuill meet nt the
Court House iu Tiotic.ftu, "on tho Tues-
day following tho Primary Meetings,
at 2 o'clock p. ni., having the leturns
and a list of the volertt, and the person
having the highest number of votes
for any office, shall be declared tho
regular nominee of the Republican
party.

5. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of votes for tho same
office, tho Judges shall proceed to bal-

lot for a choice, tho person having the
highest number to be the nominee.

6. The Return Judge shall be com-

petent to reject by a majority, the re-

turns from any district where thero is
evidence of fraud, either in tho returns
or otherwise, and 3hall reject thorn
where there is cvideuco of threo or
more persons voting nt. the primary
meetings who are not Republicans

7. Tho Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
and Congressional whose acceptance
of said appointment shall be n pledge
to support tho person who may receive
the largest number of votes cast for
that office.

S. The Return Judges may at any
time change tho mode and manner of
selecting candidates as they may be
instructed by the people at their pri
mary meetings, due notice being given
by tho County Committee.

9. The Chairman of the County
Committee shall be required to issue a
call in pursuance of tha action of the
County Committee.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Iu pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
17th day of My, 1881, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest
county moot on

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1881,
at '2 o'clock p. iu., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-w- it :

Barnctt twp., Jacob Maze's carpen-
ter shop.

Jenks twp., at old Court House,
Marienville.

Howe twp., Upper precinct, Brooks
ton ; Lower precinct, Balltown.

Harmony twp , Upper precinct, at
Setley school house ; Lower precinct,
at A.I lender school bouse.

Hickory twp., Plack Road school
house.

Kingsley twp., nt Newtown.
Green twp., Upper precinct aud all

south of Lamentation in Kingsley
twp., at Gill school house. ' Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta bro., and twp., ut Court
House, in said horo.

At which time they will nominate:
One person for Prothonotary, Ac.
One person for Sheriff.
Two persons for Commissioners.
Two persons for. Auditors.
Tlio pulls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. m. Eich election pre-

cinct will elect one person as u mem-
ber id' the County Committee for the
ensuirg year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionestit Borough, on
the following Tuesday to wit: The
21st day of Juno, at 2 o'clock p. m.

il.'lNTAI.V Jamikkox,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tioiiesta, ,une Gth, 1881.

SMEARBAUGH
A ft .

Dealers in
i

TOHACCO,

OKI A US, 1IAUI1-WAUi- :,

(Uli KNK-WA- lt

K. li L ASSWAUi:,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAl'II-

FOUKKiX FUUITS, YK(J-KTADLF- S,

AK F.US. 1JUKAD, OYS-TKU- S,

Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

T7T7C1 T A PfT? ""V l"" f'wnil on rio nt Oihi.
A I'. K.m.'U K ('..' N. ..i.,--

t ri idir J lit i a a ilii;i;.r;irt. .M i h. n- ;il .

m (.Mr"

1'i.vsT.i "!.; w yi;k,
In th r; Mattkk or

SAM i; let , WANX,
JlA.NKIU'n.

rilAKF XOTK K! that tlio nm!,rM1n,oll
- AVill ell ill rmilie Auction, tho F,v

ohiiiiKOisiiioH lt(Hini. No. Ill
'i.ou i ours.uiv loo , tn (lvOl .JltlV. I KS . Ill l.wolv.i lV I. I'.

Uioliiml V. Harnett, Anetioneor, all lii's
rU'ht. title nnd Intercut of, in mul to tho

MmttuiXifuei-iuf(- properly, ns iwiKn( o... miu HiiiMiMi oaiiKrnpt, lo-w- it

First. A ono-lm- ir Interest in a certainJudgment In favor of Alexander McAn- -
oi cw mm wnnn, ajrainNt Jniiu s I1
J mines, for Siill.Oss.H.'t ii.. i,..i .. i.
York Supremo Court. Cifv nnd County ofNew ork, AuKiist-Jth- . lS7(i.

A 1.-- . -,., . n unn niur interest in n certainJiKi.'jrmont In thvm-- r u... .....i i ...."ii" mm milium,Hiunolor $l0.1i docketed j tl(1 Mm-in-

v "y HI Jovv York, December
It 1 , 1 S 0.

Thinl. A'l tlio following dosorihod
innu.v-iwi- i irnoiH or pnrcols of land in

tin it l ;i il i;i :

No. 1. Onfl tlioroot Kitnnto in Tio- -
nosm lowiiHinp, Korest Countv, in Huid
Stiito. tmtciitoil tt Will. ..1... 'i'ii:..i. v..
veinlier27tli, 1H02, upon warnint iii tlio
n""'u m, eoiunininjr iti(. ncres
inoro or loss.

No. i. Ono other tlioroof Kitimto in Tio- -
iicsiu jownxmp. in sni.l County, patented
to Williclni Willink Xnv.iinl,'r 9TI1, Ivno
upon win-run- t in tlio.sumo namo No.' 21iiT!
centainiiur louo norca morn m--

No. :?. Ono other tlioroof hoiiiLC (ino-linl- f

"lairn.t in TioncsU TowiiHhip,
ui"icni pmeiuoa 10 i;iieni Willmk,November L7t.li. 1SU' mion M n in.-,- i i., ti,
name, namo No; IMVI, Kuid half eoiitaiiiin-- 'r.jiii .. . . f3um more or iosu.

No. 4. Ono othorthereofsituatoin Mill- -

';"" i"wns:np, i.ik County, (formerlyI'orest County; I'onnsyl vnnia, patented to
Nicholan lliddlo, May 1th, 1S1,, upon war-ra- nt

4r.'!t, in tho namo ot Sinnncl Wallace,
aero inoro or loss.

rs o. ft. Don iiliir.1 ilw.f.w.r uiiin.iA i..
Millntono Township, afoiesnid patented to

iwwiivi iiiiiiuc, ;uav .mi, i.m,), upon war-
rant No. 4 Kill, in ti Wh 1 t III St fit U.lliinnl
Wallace, containing Mini acres and ono
inn kn aero imiro or iosh.

No. (i, (inn other thereof situate In
Millstono Township, aforesaid patentedto NieholnH JSiddle, May 4th, lSlft, upon

iuiiiiiL 11.1,1, in uio name ot .Samuel
AVallaoo, containim !IOO acres moroor less.

No. 7. Onn nil

patoiitod to Nicholas I'.iddlo. Muv4tli. IMS,,.....,,, .. .. .1,,11.... ii.il ,1nui iuiii. ii,)j in mo name oi
Vallaoo, containing (KJO neiesnioroor less.
No. 8. Ono other thereof situate inJenks Township, in :ii,i enmity, patented

to Nicholas liiddle, May 4th, 'Sl.-- , upon
warrant N. 41 in tho name of Samuel

v in moo. coiiianung jhio acres more or loss
No.U. Ono other thereof sifiato inJenks Township, in Kaid Countv, paten-

ted to Nicholas I'.iililln fnv s liii --....,..
warrant No. 41.'50, in tho namo' of .Samuel

iiiiai c, loiKi acres and onohall of mi n.m moiw. iua
No. 10. Ono other thereof containing r0

and one half acres, more or Ions, num-
bered lii in too subdivision of a tract of
laim which was patented October 2:1, 1811,
to John X. Lane, Christopher llairor andJames J. Lane, on Waruuit No. 3177, to
Herman I,eUoy and Jan. Linklain.

No. 11. Olio other thereof containing
100 acres mul tlirnn ftiiirtim i....
numbered 25 in tho said subdivision last
iiiciiuoiieii.

No. r.. Ono other thereof containing
11 1 acres, more or loss, nuinbered liti in
1110 SUbdlViMon la-- t montioiinil.

No. 13. Ono other thereof containing
100 acres and threo-fourtii- more or less........ I., 1 fl.l ..... .iiiiiiiiiuicu o in mo suiHUvision lust men
tinned.

Xo. 11. t)ne other thereof eontainlng
iicre aiio tnrco-loLirtM- s, inoro ir less
unmoored 4-- i in tho Hiibdivision ofa tract ot land which was patented Oclo- -
m--i -- o, ion, louo.in i. i.am, l linstoDlier....... .... . ...Tl. 1 T I. Tnuu dunies li. i.uno, on warrant

o. ji,;', to lermon L,eKoy and JanIjinklain.
Xo. l.". Ono other '.hereof containing l;t

acies unci i.iroe-lourt.'i- morn or loss
numb red IU iii tho subdivision last mentioned.

No. 111. Ono other tlioroof containing
i n acres, more or less, numbered '21 intho subdivision nl' u trm-- t ,f I .

was patented October 2::, 14, to tho iiaid
.miii j. Linn., v iii isiopner linger nndJames U. Lane, on Warrant Xo. aiSl, toHerman I.eUov niwl .Tnn 1

No. 17. Ono other tlioroof containing
lou m;i-es-

, more or loss, numbered 22 inthe subdivision last mentioned.
Xo. IS. Ono other thereof containing

11 1 ncres, moro or loss, nuinbered 28 inthe subdivision last mentioned.
No. 1'.). Uno other thereof containing

114 ncres, more or less, numbered 211 in
ni" KuiuuviNioii iasi mentioned.

Xo. 20. Ono other thereof containing
107 acri nnd one-hal- f, more or less, num-
bered :Stiin thuHiibdivision last inentioned

No. 21.- - Ono other containing !7 acios,
inoro or leas, mini bored 37 in tho subUivi-sio- n

lust ltientioned,
Xo, 22. Ono other thereof, situate inSnyder Township, Jolierson County, in

said State, surveyed on Warrant. No,"an;,i
District Xo. 5, to' Wilhclm Wiliink V. Co.
December 111, 17i2, eontaiiiing 4,"it aeies,
inoro or loss.

Fourth. A one-hal- f Interest in tho en-
tire eapilal stock (f 100,000) of the l'erth
A mboy, Fiber Company. The eertiti at en
lor this stock aro not 'in Uio Aysiuiieo's
possession.

1'i.itli. A ono-hal- interest in about 40
per cent, of tho stock of tho United States
Oeneral Smelling and Minim: Conipany(l.iniited). I.iiiiilnri ri.ni.i ' ti, i;'

cates for this stock are not in theassinneo's
possession.

liateil. ISew oik, Juno (i, 1SS1.
WILLIAM II. CL.VklC.

Assignoo in Daukruiitey of Samuel
Wan.v, 110 liroadway, Now York.

EUUK.MO L. UL'SHF.
Solicitor for Assignee,

110 Droudway, New York.

I'". 'I''. WHITTJ IUIX,
CIVIL EHGISEER m SUflVEYOR.

(C ). Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIK:,T-CLAS- S 1XSTKITMF.XTS AMD

COoD WOitK.
apr5 SI Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Cornet' ," ( 'JJj'oudn-fiy-

NEW YORK.
On Both American aud European Plans.

Frontiii'r on Central Park Mm firan.l
lioulcvaril. nml l'ii'iu.v;.,ii.
St., this Hotel occupies the entire' si) iiare,u.m ims ouiiiaiHi liirnisiiesi at an oxpenso
of over S :iiii nun I r ... ...... . . 1 1.., ....... . i..'. "v w ni... I'le- -
jiant as well as being the line.'st lueated in
ni i ii.v ; nas a piusseu'cr ana allmodern improvements, and is within onosquare of the depots of tho Sixth and
J'.iL'i i Aii iim. i:ii.iki(. i it it .... i

. - - . diestill nearc r to tho liroadway cars con-
venient und uecessiblo fiom all parts oftiio cite, llooiii wii li honnl s- ;.,.. .1..,.
Special rates for famalies ami ptrmaneiit
tin est.

F. II ASIC FLL, Projirietor.

OI WOK1C of every iiosi-- i it ion exeeii- -
tod at the Itl'.ri'DJ.l CAN elti.e, I

m s mm 7 " H

I tako plenniro In telling tlio Sporting
Finteinity Unit I have

FIIOM HOUACK JOX1CS, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IX 1S7I,

T AM XICKLY LOCATFI) nfc my ohli fttand, mid I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, nnd tlio publio generally,
who need

miUTlllvn in Tiir mini i ihp i
Nilllliiltu 111 lilt UUil Lliitl

I shall keep a perfect stock of nil lw'nui of

AftlftlUHITIOtt!
nd all kinds ofVA TACKLE.-

or
i
t 'I shall also eontinuo to linndlo tho'
fcVr3ii4c' Nrwlns Machine,

A ii.l tl.o
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como nnd soo mo. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT IIOMF.

Muzzlo Loader mndo to order nnd wr-raijfo- d.

friREP ATEING IN ALL ITfl

FAITHFULLY DONE.

TJlioute. Fa., Aug. 12.

STOVES !

nixisr, copper
AN- D-

ieot Iron "Ware
i MOULD respectfully inform tho elti

is oi iionosta and vicinity that I Biniin trod to do all kinds of work i.i h,
Tin Copper and Sheet Iron IIr w sjiecialty in manufacturing

KIB2KT ISSOf MTOV2JS
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